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toilA Me permissfion of the Couf 4 Mhen pleaded

the arrangement, concludinq for Mhe dismissal

of Mhe action toithout costs.

Held, thaithMe plaintiffwas not eniled to anstoer this

plea b~y alleging haithMe settlement toas fraudu-

lent, and made tl Mhe view of depriving Mhe

attorneys o plaintif of Mheir cosis.

This was an action te set aside a deed of

obligation between father and son for want of

consideration. After issue joined, the case was

inscribed for trial before Mr. Justice Mackay,

and the father (defendant) was examined for

the plaintiff. The case was then adjourned te

a later day, and mneanwhule the parties nmade

an arrangement by whicb plaintiff agreed to

discontinue bis action 'on payment te, him of

$300, which was done, each party paying bis

own costs.

Subsequently defendant applied te the Court

te be allowed te produce an additional plea

based on the above arrangement. This was

aliowed, and the new plea concluded for the

dismissal of the action, each party paying his

costs.

The plaintiff answered this new plea by

alleging that the arrangement liad been made

in a fraudiilent manner, and with the view of

depriving the attorneys of plaintiff of their

coste, of which they had claimxed distraction.

'I lie contest- was now te, ascertain whether the

arrangement could be made te the prejudice

of the attorneys.

Pr«ontaine, for plaintiff, cited Montrait v.

Williams, 1 L N. 339, 3 L. N. 10o.

J. M. Loranger, Q. C., for defendant, cited La-

faille v. Lafaiiie, 14 L. C. J. 262 ; Quebec Bankc v.

Paquet4 13 L. C. J. 122; Castongua!! v. Caston-

guay, 14 L. C. J. 304; R/jan v. Ward, 6 L.C.R.

201.

PUR CURIÂN. I do not see that Montrai v.

Williams applies te the present case. The

facts there were peculiar. The cases cited by

defendant are In point. But there Is more

than this. The demand here for costs agaitist

the defendant is made by plaintiff, who urges

his own fraud. This cannot be. It is not a

demand by bis attorneys, though it is for their

benefit. The additional plea will be main-

tained and the answer over-ruled with costa.

Pr<fontaine 4- Co. for plaintiff.

Loranger à Co. for defendant.
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LFrom C. C.. Terrebonne.

GuERIN V. ORR.

Promissor!/ Note-Evidence of payment-ACtiofl byj

third party.

Where there is a competition of evidence on the

question tohether a security lias or has not

been satù8fied by paymeni, the possession of

Mhe uncancelled security bi Mhe claimant ought

to tum Mhe 8cale in Ais favor.

G., w/w was not a party 0 m noie in question,

goi it mnio Ais possession bejore matur h/j, as

collateral securitti. The payee subsequiUly4

became ineolvelit, and G., bejoýre maturity of

the noie, oblained from the assignee a transfer

of all Mhe insolvent's assets.

HEeU, thal G. mighl sue the malcer on the instru-

ment though not endorsed.

The judgment under Review was rendered

by the Circuit Court, Terrebonfle, Bélanger, J.,

April 1, 1882.

MACKÂY, J. The defendafit, appellant, lias

been condemfled to pay plaintiff the amount of

a note of December, 1878, for $106, at 12

mnqntlis, made te the order of L. D. Mathieu.

Mathieu became bankrupt in 1879, before the

note matured, and some turne before had piaced

a quafltltY of notes with the plaintiff but he

had not endorsed them. Dispute, since the

bankruptcy, lias taken place betweefl Mathieu

and plaintiff, as te the conditions under which

the notes were delivered to plaintiff.

Mathieu now insiste that Guerin neyer got

themn as collateral, for secflriflg payment of the

large suni of mofley which undoubtedy Mathieu

owed Guerin; but that the notes were placed

wlth bum <unendorsed) on condition that tbey

should become hie, only on bis procuring Ma-.

thieu a discliarge froni ail bis crediter5. Had

the parties made writings, ail would have been

plain. As things appear, Guerin seeme to have

the best riglit. He insiste that the notes, Orr's

note amoiig tbem, were gotten by hini as col-

laterals. He proves that ho represented the

facts te Mathieu's assigflee in bankruptey, and

that he described the coliaterals, and put a value

upon then' of over seven hundred dollars, when

proving in bankruptcy, value that was ap-


